starters
59

Bruschetta classica
Sourdough baguette with tomato, red onion, parsley, olive oil, vinaigrette and parmesan.

85

Dumplings (vegetarian)
Napa cabbage, pork mince, coriander, scallion and ginger crème.

90

Classic Toast Skagen
Swedish prawn toast with toasted baguette.

85

Hot Wings
Blue cheese dip, gherkins and pickled onions.

half/whole

Steak Tartare

95/165

Minced meat with Dijon cream, pickled egg yolk, blanched beetroot and pickled red onion. Served with
fries

Mains
Moules Frites

half/whole

98/159

Served in a white wine sauce with garlic bread,
aioli and fries.

Beef tenderloin with duxelles (mushroom mix),
serrano, red wine sauce and blanched carrots.

159 Classic Caesar salad

prawn sandwich

Hand peeled prawns, mayonnaise, pickled red
onion, cucumber, tomato, egg and crisp salad.
Served on rye bread.

149

Chicken, smoked bacon, parmesan, romaine
lettuce, croutons and caesar dressing.

149 Herb marinated lamb racks

Fish ‘n’ chips

Fillet of plaice, remoulade sauce, green peas
and lemon. Served with fries.

245

Forest mushroom risotto, root vegetable crisps,
pickled mushrooms and rosemary sauce.

195 Venison Wallenberger

Catch of the day
With parsnip purée, browned butter and salt
roasted Brussel sprouts. Served with crushed,
fried potato.

Fish and Seafood Stew

245

Beef Wellington

With potato purée, pickled forest mushrooms, lingon
berries and browned herb butter.

245 Byns Beuf Bourguignon

With cod, salmon, mussels, crayfish, prawns and
garlic bread.

205

205

Classic French beef stew with wine, shallots and
vegetables.

Vegetarian
129 Halloumi Burger

Parsnip variation

Salt roasted parsnip, parsnip purée, crushed fried
potato, browned butter and root vegetable crisps.

149

Breaded halloumi, crisp salad, tomato, pickled red
onion, pea shoots, truffle mayo, aioli and fries.

dessert
59 Chocolate fondant

Vanilla Ice Cream

Served with chocolate sauce, fruits and blueberry
emulsion.

Served with vanilla ice cream, alcohol marinated
berries and wheat crunch.

80 Fried Camembert

Classic Crème Brûlée

80

80

Classic Camembert served with crushed
cloudberry preserve and fried parsley.

Truffle

55

Cheese or Charcuterie Platter

100
138

Don Pedro*
With vanilla ice cream and whiskey.

* Fun fact
Don Pedro is one of South Africa’s most popular cocktails. You can find it on
practically every restaurant menu in the country.
The Afrikaans community also refers to it as ’Dom’ Pedro, the running joke being
that if you drink too many of these, you turn into a Dumb Pedro (“dom” in
Afrikaans means “dumb”).

